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and: extras arc bringing $4o ta $4a en1
Bostoný rata o ai riglît. Cedar sttingles
are stlmast equaily itrang. Lacaiiy the
demand la quiet, but tie C. P. R. ihops
Ini Montreal and dtse larbor imitruvements
aibout ta bc commenced nt Quebec sviii
cadi for a large quantity cf material. It is
jet tc tarly ta estimate thic log produc-
tion ai the coming vinter. A New Bruns-
wicl'c lumberman, lioweVer, Rives si as is
apinion that thic cut ai loge on (lis St.
Jolhn river and ils tributaries wiii be
consideirýd1y Joe the»n last Soissons awing
te the fact that the prive of %tumpage bis
been advanced by sie New Brunswick
Raiiway Company and ibat it i4i difficult ta
obtain nmen for work in the wouds.

14ANITOIIA AND BiRITISH COLUMBItA.

Activity characterizes its lumber (rade
ofaittba und Brliisb Columbia. Meanu.
facturera are unabie ta supply the de-
mand, a large portion ai wbich contes
franu tho agricuitural districts ai Mlanitabit
and the Terrilcries. The scarcity ai
labat continues ta bc a great drawback.
Somae cf (ho miiie have boers compelied ta
shut dawn temporarily. Loggers arc
pald as bigh as $4 par day, and japsa nd
Chine aie getting $1.35 por cord for
shingie boits, an increaseofa about 75 Per
cent. over lest1 year.

UNITED STATES.

Satisfaction in nat expressed in ail
quarters. in respect ta the volume of the
faIl trade in lumbcr. Doubtless the Cesti
strike and thefeur of furbcr cmplications
in labor circles bias caused buyers ta pro-
ceed with caution. A sethlement ai (lits

strike ivould doubticas bo foliowcd b>'
active buyicg of lucuber. New York re-
ports a large volume ai busines-s eit salis.
factory pricez, and whtite pins bas further

a trengthened in (he eastern nMarkets. Our
IsBuffaiso list this wveek shows an advance in

ail sizes oi uppers, selects and fine -coin-
mon, as .voit as in ta and t2z4nch bartu
boards and 13.inch box lumber. In the

hAlbany' iist sitippicg and ia-incb common
are miarked up anc dollar. The sbattage
in white piste dimension hics assis(cd ta a
iurther advacce in the prive ai bemniock.
Chî cago yards have put intc, cffect an ad.
vance ai about Sa cents, soîne dealers
claiming that theyaregetting$t2. Spruce
sa.probab>' tbe strongest lumber in (ho
cast. (n Boîton framea arc sellinget $l9
ta $2j, and randomnu t $87 ta $t7.50.
There i., littlc chance in berdwoods. A
Buffalo dealer whîa recentl>' visited Mlichi.
Kan was asked $z i for log run basswood.
Thtis js proably the highest prive wbich
basswood bas reached for sorne tine, and
it is predicted that other clab!ses ai bard.
wood lunuber will witness a ti!se in price in
lte itear future. Birch is sehhihg fre>'
and is being used if no smahi quantity as a
substitute foraoak and chestut. Maple

1: alto bas improved in lane. Shingles are
stroag. WVitbin the past twa wooks
wite coder- sttingles have bers advanccd
five cents a lhousand in the Chiîcago mar.
ket. Sales af severnt million htave becto
made'in that market est irocu $2.85 to
$z.goi b>' Sater *andl $3'by rail, and aiS8-
sicb by watcr et $2.8o. Clear pife la:h
brhng $3.5as in Chicago, .and Na. t mlixed
$3'

GREAT IIITAIN. *

Inuportcrbwho sually pursue a conserv-
ative policy are ads'isirig tbo-purchasè X
1 .umber ai ýpre!.cf t prices. The>' argue
that iower values are ýnot probablz, -and

i'that tho market is in a fa.vorable position
ta àdvance befote next spring. It is an-

nounced (bat tîtird quality Quebec pine

deals have alrcady bevn contracted far e t
an advance ai £s per standard on present
prives. Tho àtock ai gooci qualltY 1'inc
deais Is beiaw (he average. Thie bas
bsec a marked appreclatian In Canadian
rad pins, prices duringl ( he lest twa menthe
having advittîced 2a shillings si standard.
importer$ arc aflering L12 c. i. f. for 1113"
unassarted red pis deals, but shippers nez-
(use ta contract on tiis battis, apparendly
belicving ibat (boy wili bo able te do
baller. Severai orders have recentiy be'çn
booked for red pis for sbipmentta Sauth
Aies. The spruco miarket maictains its
buayancy. Writing ai (bat lumber a car-
respondent says. "Theoane brigttt spot ltn
an otberwise duli seatsn has biten (lie loi-
prat'ement In Canadian spruce, end Ibis
despite the tbreatened opposition front the
Austria-Hungary. Roumaniati, and Ba-
nian wbitewood exports nt the brginning
ai (hoycar. During the scason there bas
bsec a distinct rise cf tas. par standard ti
ail quatities of dents. Third quaiity 3 x 9
opened nt k68 55. c.i.f., quickly advaccing
ta £8 tos. and tho mavement since thec
bas bc-en gradualiy upward to (ho proscrit
c'ontract price af£48 t7s. 6d. c. i. f. It is
possible ta purchase these good-4 et £9g
i5s. pet standard in the dacks, but this
quotation îvill nat bold long." A fair de-
mand exista for wvaney and square p;ne.
Owing ta the duliness hi the furniture and
cahinet-making tredes, bircli and asti are
quiet. Elm is field in large suppiy at
Glasgôw and Liverpool. butt the stock is
chiefly ai icieriar grades.

STOCKS AND PuICES.
>Williarn J. Scott, ai Springbuil N.B., bas

a contract ta supply 6oo,ooo latis ta Boa.
toit dealers.

The steamer Coringa Je about ta Joad a
cargo-oideais et Montreal for Glasgow.
on account ai Dobeit, Beckett& Company;

It is estimated that about 2,ýc;à,aoô feet
ailumber wiil lic required for ihe proposecl
buildings af the Decring Harvester Co!n..
Passy, at Hamiltoit, Ont.

The WVaartoîî Lumber.Co.tiny of'B
row, Ont., are prepared Io let a contract,
for Jogging i,oao,oao fèet of hardwo6d
legs. inctuding bech, inapie, oli and
basswood.

Jabr.ston & Beveridge, *ofiParry Souncd,
Ont., hav'e entered inta a savon years'
cantract ta log in (ho Algoma dietrict.t
Duricg the carning winter .tey will get
out 7,000,000 feet of sa. lqgs.j

A. MeArtiur & Son, <5f South Lan-
caster, Ont(., closed a crntract last week
wbereby tboy obtnined'possession of &O i
acres ai timber land situiè nortbwesj cf.<
Meartinto%%n. The privce paid wai

Thte Lake Superiýur ii ber Company,
of Port Arthur, Ont., hava entcred inta a
centract titb thie Mlichigan Suiphito Fibre
Company, cf Port Huron,Alicb., ta sup'i
8,ooo cords ai puip wood pcr annuni,
commencing next year.

The total qucciy ai lumber rafted up
ta Octobcr ist b>' iho Frédericton,-Banni
Comipany' tas 123,320,750 superficial feet
and 6S,64a tons ai timbeir. Thorn trere
52,07 i joints ralied, made up as folhows:
573,600 fect ôiWemlocLk, .9,774,930 feet ai
cedar,.3,362,4gc feet of-pine, t io,6to,73o
foc: ai spruýce.

The Newv Brunswick goverramont will
aiter tar sale on October z2nd the foliaw-
ing timber iiccr.ses . Thîrce milcs oan
Lotrer Otter Brook, Cain's river, J. S.
Fairley, applicant ; two mites on ?ui'spec

river, St. John county, A. E. Smyt, fippii-
cant ; twa miles nortb'ecast af Gou*tna.
mitz river, William Richards & Cotnpany,
appicanta.

Tise flawing timber berthe wec sold
b> thic New i3runwick Governnîent ut
Frederictan last wele Southt ai Enioch
Baker Brook, on the St. Francis, thîrce
miles, ta R. A. Etsy, nt $8 a gritle; Par-
ishes cf St. Francis andClair,I54 miles, ta
R. A. Estey, nt $(f6 a Mlc; cat side cf
River St. Francis, 7,9 Miles, ta R. A.
Estey, et $ti a mile j Cain's River, be.
Joui North Brandi, -tso Miles, ta %Vm.
Richards, at $t26 a niles; bond of Litile
River, two miles, ta WVill'amn Richards, at
140a a mile.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Correffandeuce of lte CAteDAn i4xLmx.l

An tittusuat circumi-tac %vas recorded
in local lumber circles last ueck. One cf
the largest Mill operators, presumiabiy
holding licavy stocks looking.for b:îyers,
wvas iorced ta go auiside bis own yards
Io secure stocks ta fill orders îvhich hoe
was in duty bound forced ta tatisfy,
and whiclî in the rush of business hse had
neot pravided for. Titis tvili givo an
illustration of the scarcity ai high grade
humber in Ottawa and the Ottawa Valley.
Prices roain unchasnged for te very
good reaon that 'ocere are practically no
stocks on ivhich ta change prices. Thtis
applies to gaad pine %idings, strips and
sbct.1s in ail dimenbions. Thete are prac-
tically nons ai -the above in the bands ýof
the manuifacturera, and the dealers arc
holding what tittîs (bey have for their car
trade. By mens ai Ibis bigh grade Jun.
bar, whirh is about as much souglit aller
as anthracite, and about as easiiy obtain.
able, thecy cars dispose af other grades
-more glentirul andlcss pougtt-frCl.çy-in
the way onxed cars.

The smallicr milîs thioughtout thte sur.
roundingi country htave bers repeaiediy
canv 1assed for the hijkh grade stock %pàtien
of, but (bey have nlot been able ta sahisfy
any reasonable percentage of tlhe denad.

The sea>on's strady run an- lat ar.d
shingies bas fcund the yards depleted af
their stocks.this fall, and-.a a conseque nce
prices ai Sc * e lines have expcri enced a.sligbt advacce. Despite the fact that
cedar shingles now rule in equrti favor as
tbe pine-in some quattcra even betler,-
the dealers flnd il difficult ta gel stock ta
6il orders. The local dcmcnd bas been
but a fair one, but the auLside requests
have boers growing in volume. The

.Ottawa district latti and sbingies Svent 1111o
the Ohio and Penneylvania districts W.
large cjuantities 1durlng %iea pasi siuommer,
and titis fact, coupi'erd svitl the ontOinfue.
strong demanid tramn New York point.,
bins had a tondcncy ta keep thie piiing
grounids in a rether doplcted condition.
From those obscrvàtlons P. future ad% nv
wauid sem Io bc a safe deduction.

No. a white pins intb is qitoted on a con.
servativo basis nt §2-75 ta $3, wliile allier
linses rcmnaits about ita semé. Tite de.
mand for nuit run red pinc lath ticema tu
have fallit oIffit beitig quated i5 cent!,
lowcr at $2 ta $2.25. Cedar %hingles,
XXXX, t6 inch, flnd ready purchascrsai
$2.25 ta $2.,5o, and'clear butt sae length
are firm at S. ta0 $8,9o, with XX quoted
nt $1.2o ta $1.... In pine stock, cîcar
bultç, j8 inch, soli at $2.iS to $z..40, and
XXXX saieeigth at $3 ta $3.25, with
XX at $s.25 ta $t.,So.

The stock of medium grade and cuit
lumber is quite large, and as the dcmand
iii readily supplied prices have becoma a
degresceasier. Pins s.c. shorts are qitotcd
ait ron $ix ta1 $14, pine box boardis at
from $90 ta $i4.s0, and pine mil[ cuits at
front $9 10 $#4 par hl. These igures, of
course, represent Mill and wholesaiers'
prices.

The oid trouble, siiortagè af cars, 1b.s
brokern out in thle Ottawa district again,
and it tbreatens ta assume a seriaus formi.
One Valley mil] ut saidi to stand in need of
hundreds oficars ta movo stock aIrcady
sold. Bc this as il utay, (bers ii lia daubt
but what stocks couid bc moved vt'ry mich
casier if more cars wvere on hand. T le
mavement of western whSiits,*at tle
dictates of the whaat king, deprived the
lumber trade of a large percentage ori lie
roliing stock it was mont to reiy on. As
tbh' harvest is an ùnusually Iîeavy one.
(bore does not.secm. to;be any prospect or
a betterment of conditions as far an, thie
lumber bsinessi is concerned. In tbis
connection it may bc remarked that the

maovimeut af lumber by water this scason
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